BOARD OF TRUSTEES FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
LICKING COUNTY, OHIO
MINUTES OF MEETING-MARCH 21, 2011
The board held a regular meeting on March 21, 2011 at the township building. At
7:15 PM Jeremy Saling, Vice- President called the meeting to order. The
following also were present: Trustees-Dave Lang and Fiscal Officer-Molly Long

The Fiscal Officer read the minutes of the previous meeting, which were
approved by the Board as read.

Old Business
Saling- Reported that lettering on new squad was complete and that he
will check on the website.
.
Lang- Reported that new truck was in now at Ace in Zanesville for
accessorizing.
Due to a leak in the ceiling in the old section of classrooms, Lang
contacted Gary Romine and Mike Cunningham for estimates for repair of slate.
Mike wrote a quote on the spot of $690 and Romine was supposed to get back
which he hasn’t done yet. Lang will give him a couple of days and if no contact
will have Cunningham do the repairs.
Reported that the zoning board met on Mar. 17th and has another mtg.
scheduled for Mar. 24th. Progress is being made.
Heard from Chief Wilson that the radios for the new squad are in and that
Wilson had some repairs made to the old squad, which leads Lang to believe that
they will buy the old squad when the new one is put in service. Rick still has a
couple of things to do before it will be ready.
Also reported that Rick has fixed Kim Metheny’s driveway washout.
Clark- None
New BusinessSaling- Took call from Angela Haviland that Martin Fuller, who owns the
property behind the garage and grange hall, might be interested in that property.
Lang- Talked to funeral home about veterans plaque at Lutheran
Cemetery and that they should contact monument co. to have work done as the
twp. does not install them.
Will discuss putting out bid for road repairs at next mtg.

Safety Issues- None
Zoning- Inspector Long reported issuing a zoning permit to Randy Anderson at
113 Linnridge Dr. for an accessory bldg @ $46. Also reported talking to Steve
Roberts re: zoning violation and trustees agreed to leave this issue in the hands
of the prosecutor. Took phone call from Tim Warner re: bounced check who was
to get it to the inspector on Mar. 15th, hasn’t seen or heard from him since.
Also informed trustees that she had spent 30 min going thru old zoning records
from Kyle but was not finished.
Public Comment- None.
Fiscal Officer-Long – Had documents from Miami Valley for trustees to sign
and her to notarize for the new truck. Questioned whether we needed to put ad
in Advocate re: cemetery decorations, it was determined that an ad was
necessary.
Payments in the amount of $65,433.50 were made and there are funds on hand
or in the process of collection to pay the bills as presented, Molly Long, Fiscal
Officer.
A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Lang. Vote
unanimous.
A motion to adjourn was made by Lang, seconded by Saling. Vote unanimous.
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